
S. & W. TO LEASE TRACKS.

Such is Statement of One of Road's
Directors.-Mr. J. A. Brock's

Statement.

The St.
Anderson. Nov. 21.-The South &

Western ra.: roa'i has pra,:tieally
madQ arrangements viih the Charles-
ton & Western Car(,.na ro-i I to use

the tracks of the latter between
Spartanburg and Greenwood, via
Laurens, 60 miles in length. There
has been no eff 'n i"ae part of t:c
S.'i:h & Western rIad officials to buy
c.utright the tra--_5 of the "Cliarieston
& Western Carolina tracks.
Mr. J. A. Broek, president cf sev-

eral Anderson cotton mills and a di-
rector in the Charleston & Western
Carc.lina road, gave this information
t% this correspondent today when he
returned -from a directors' meeting
of the road, held in Charleston yes-
terday.
"The purchase of the road by the

South & Western people was not
brought up at the meeting yesterday.
This meeting was the annual one and
was only a formal one," said Mr.
Bcck. "However, I had a private
eonversation with Mr. Walters, chief
owner and first vice president of tha
Charleston & Western Carolina road,
and he told me that President Clarke
of the South & Western road had ap-
proached him on two occasions to get
trackage arrangements between
Spartanburg and Greenwood, via
Laurens. Mr. Walters says . that

' while the contract had not been sign-
ed, it has been practically arranged
for the tracks 'etween Spartanburg
and Greenwood to be let to the South
& Western. Mr. Walters says that
the people baeking 'the South & West-
ern road have money and mean busi-
ness. Among those interested in that
road are Ryan, Maj. Winder and-
others. It is said that the Seaboard
Air Line is behind the whole move-
ment.''

Mr. Brock was asked what 'the
South & Western would do after it
got to Greenwood. He replied, "I
do not know and I do not think that
Mr. Walters knows. It is said, how-
ever, in railroad circles that Green-
wood will be made a distributing
point, ,and that the road will go from
that point to Savannah. I asked Mr.
Walters why the South & Western
did not use the tree's of the Colum-
hia, Newberry & Laurens from Laur-'
ens to Charleston. He said that
leavier rails and heavier roadbeds
'would be necessary for the class ,of'
freight ,to be hauled.''
Mr. Broek was asked what had.

been done toward construicting the
South & Western road. He replied,
"!The Souith & Western road has
about 90 miles of track completed

' and in operation. It commences at
Elkhorn, Ky., and goes toward Spar-
tanburg. The distance between those
two points is approximately 300
miles. The completion of the road
from Elkhora to a port in South
Carolina or Georgia means the open-
ing up of more than 300,000 acres of
coal fields.''

It is very evident that the South
&Western is not getting the use of

the Charleston & Western tracks be-
tween Laurens to Greenwood to make
Greenwood, for that end could be
gained should the Columbia, Newber-
ry & Laurens road bet-ween Laur-
ens and Clinton be used. The dis-
tance between Clinton and Laurens
is only nine miles and the distance
Between Laurens and Greenwood is
28miles.

DISPENSARY BATTLE.

To Test Constitutionality of the
'Carey-Cothran Law-Charles-

ton Movinig.

'The State.
.Charlestan, Nov. 21.-The service

of the many injunctions during the
past week or fwo, restraining dealers
from selling liquor and property own-
ers and agents from permitting its
sale on their property is aibout to re-

sult, it is understood, in a big legal
battle to test the validity of the
Carey-C'othran act and the' issue of
these inj~unctions.
Attorney J. P. K. Bryan has been

-engaged by S. P. Schiaderessi, one
of the parties enjoined yesterday,
and it is understood that Mr. Bryan
is to be the leading counsel in the
distiguished array of legal talent
wMenh is to attack the dispensary
law as it now stands upon the books.
It will be recalled that it was Mr.
Bryan who carried the famous Can-
tini case before the late Judge Sim-
ontor and secured an opinion that
thie law was unconstitutional, an

opinioin which was afterwards re-
versed by the United States supreme
eourt. The supreme court allowed,
hiowever, the importation of liquor
for. pernal use, a provision of the

law which has given the state its
chief trouble in the enforcement of
the act ever since it was announced.
The pending action will probably

be the biggest fight that has been
made against the dispensary system
since Mr. Bryan's fight, and it is
possible that the present proceedings
may be of even greater scope and ef-
fect. Tiere are said to be several
features of the Carey-Cothran act
whose validity is questioned by te

lawyers, chiefly along the line of the
right of the county to sell where th-
right is to be held only by the state,
under the constitution, it is said.

Not Discussing Matter.
The lawyers are, of dourse, averse

to discussing their cases in the news-

papers and are very closemouthed
as to what steps they will take, but
sufficient information has been se-

cured to warran:t the statement that
a big legal battle is pending.
Appearances have been entered in

several cases by attorneys and addi-
tional appearances will probably be
entered before the cases are formally
heard next week. So far as announc-
ed Mr. Bryan will appear for Schiad-
eressi; John D. Cappelmann for the
Charleston Rifle club; Logan &
Grace for Riddock & Byrns and also
for Pat Carroll; Mordecai, Gadsden,
Rutledge & Hagood for the Charles-
ton hotel; George Momeier for the
Turnverein and others. In the array
of counsel will be lawyers represent-
ing the owners and agents of proper-
tv in which the alleged violations of
the dispensary act have taken place.

It is on account of the property
owners and agents that a particular-
ly strong fight will be made. It is
said that the owners of property can

not be enjoined legally, as they have
been under the services of the papers
recently and the lawyers having
charge of these property interests
will present a strong ease.

The dispensary situation was much
talked about today, especially in
blind tiger circles. The fact that oth-
er injunctions have been prepared
and are ready for service' makes the
dealers generally uneasy. None of
these' papers were, however, served
today.

ONE MILLION BALBS SHORT.

The Cotton Ginned This Year In-

dicates a Short Crop.

Washington, Nov. 21.-JThe census
bureau today issued its report on cot-
ton ginned from October 18, 1907, to
Nov. 14, sho'wing a total of 7,311,202
bales, counting, round as half bales,
compared with 8,562,242 bales for
1906, and 7,501,180 for 1906. The
number of round bales included is
142,609 for 1907 and 200,866 for 1906
and 209,006 for 1905. Sea island in-
cluded 42,708 for 1907, 30,671 for

1906 and 64,103 for 1905. The nunr-

ber of active ginneries were 26,571
fo 1907.
Following is the report by states,

giving running bales, counting round
as half bales and excluding linters,
and number of active ginneries: Ala-
bama. 761,138 bales and 3,370 ginner-
ies: Arkansas, 386,770 bales and 2,-
042 ginneries; Florida, 35,565 bales
and 237 giitneries; Georgia, 1,375,111
bales and 4,439 ginneries; Kentucky,
766 bales and two ginneries; Louisi-
ana, 349,840 bales and 1,729 ginner-
-es; Mississippi, 792,127 bales and

(,398 ginneries; Missouri, 15,102 bales
and 70 ginneries;. New Mexico, 24
bales and one ginnery; North Car-

olin, 401$52. bales and 2,603 gin-
neries; Oklahoma, 491,274 bales and
I924 ginneries; South Carolina, 847,-
455 bales and 3,119 ginneries; Ten-
nessee, 140,921 bales and 629 gin-
neries: Texas, 1,709,583 bales and 3,.
925. ginneries, and Virginia, 3,674
bales and 83 ginneries.
The distribution of the sea island
lton for 1907 by states is: Florida,
14,492; Georgia, 22,681; South Car-
olina, 5,535.
There were ginned 6,128,562 bales

to November 1, 1907. The statisties
of this report for November 14 are

subject to slight eorections when
heked against the individua.l re-

turs of the ginners being transmit
ted by mail.

LUMBER-Rough and dressed, ton

gued and grooved of all kinds ani
grades. Shingles, sash, doors, blinds
laths, roofing, roof paints, etc. A

largte stock of good material upom
which I will meet all prices, ani
strive to give satisfaction.

C. H. Cannon,
Newberry, S. C.

8BST BY TEST or TIME-Par
oid. Asphalt Gravel and Asbestos
Spark proof roofing. I have studiei
the roofing question and will no'
sell any but the best. Come and see

C. H. Cannon,
Newberry. S. C.
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From the time you rea
1908, we will make ev
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HARDWARE
STOVES-If you woul
cial interest, it will pay
Cook and Heating Stoi
chase.

PRICES TE
Jap Cook Stove, 14 in oven, only $5.oo
"Our Hero" 15 [in oven only 7.00
Winner No. 8. 17 in oven only 9 Co

New Linden, 17 in oven only 9.50
Gorden No. 8, 16 in oven only 12.50
Our New Model 17 in oven only 13.50
Loth's Fame No. .825 fine only 14.00
Gordon 17 in oven only 15.00
Our New Model 18 in oven only 15.24
Gorden 19 in oven only 16 50
Our New Model 21 in oven only 17.64
New Linden 18 in oven only 17'9g
Loth's King 18 in oven only 18.50
New Barrett Range 16 in oven 18.75
Empress with resorvoir, 18 in oven 20 34

The above is a list of one of
stoves ever shown on a floor in
are way down, and like the laa
So count your money before le
your shoice for these prices m

Oliver Ch
Without doubt the BEST sto

Onte horse, $5.00; tio horse l
$7.00. Brinley steel plows, o

Crockery!
We are dealers of long expel

ware, and have some conside
est you, and a most beautiful I
preciate youi must see them.
of .holiday goods you have eve
and often."

Paints!
Undoubtedly the best line of

prity, so when wanting t' pair
t will pay you.

Yourn

Craig SL
Prosper

Removed to S. D.

A NERV
for Over-Wrougl
'Business conditions todayjg

man's vitality than ever befc
continuous drive at high tensic
the body and brain until a cesi
down comes.

The nervous system suffek
The demand upon it 'is the nu
To succeed in business todayi
to be a nervous wreck at forty,

For a man working day
under these conditions

Americanitis
is as necessary as food and
unique medical discovery str(
tones the nerves to meet this
mand upon them. It supplie
phopphorus in soluble form-
befo're considered possible. F
canitis has accomplished' won<
all over the country and its mn
universally recognized. Get a
nerve tonic today. Note hoxw
feeling of nervous straini disap

75 Cents Per Bc

:CILDER & WI
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and PAINTh
dNconsider your finan

you to see our line o

res before making pur

LL, LISTEN!
New Barrett Range, i8 in oven $20.7
Model Queen Range, i8 in. oven 21.c

Empress with Reservoir 20 in oven 21 9
Loths Crown a monster 22 in oven 22.5

Heating Stoves, for Coal.
Cozy No, 3 only 2.6

Cozy No. 4 only 3.1
Cozy No. 5 only 4.c

Heating Stoves, for Wood.
Standard Box 22 in. only 5.5
Standard Box 25 in. only 5.9
Standard Box 28 in. only 7 2

Laundry Stove, "Dandy" only 5.2

the most complete lines c

Newberry county. The price
rsof the Medes and Persiansaving home to get the stove c

ust prevail.

lied Plows.
el beam plow on the marke1
lo. 10., $6.50; Middle Breakei
nehorse, $3.00; cast, $2.25,
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Will have the most attractive lin
r seen. Visit our store. "faa
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truly,
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ity, S. C.
Duncan's old stand.
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if not before. We have proven
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dies are ingsabove
all others.
For more than
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the world in search
M of extraordinary

aa remedies. When-
Elxir ever he heard of a.

wonderful cure of

drink. Thisj an nre edid®ee
~ngthens a n all coul see
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sto the body WVhere hie found the
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Company.
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In oi der to red

change, will clos
Clothing, Shoes,
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C. 6. BARE
. Prosper

THE ANNUAL
Will be Held No,
One Fare plus 25 cents on a

Grand Military Prize Drills a

to participate. Firemen's
Contes's. Fourth P

(Admissi
FOOTBALL-Welsh Neci

Citadel v,

Street Carnival, Illumination
Shows, Spectacular"

Nightly on l

aGreat Depar
MOSELE

t WHAT IS

, Econ,omy is a frugal and judicio1
which'spends money to advantage.
'

great bargain sales.
.We lhave just -returned from,the
the market and securing many exc

'for the public to inspect our im
st ore. We have the new things,
Prints from 5c. up, White Homesp
up, complete line of Dry Goods an<

double width, at Soc. is a great bai
Youths' $2.50 to $&b.oo, Boys' fro1
things in Hats and Caps. Pretties
have ever had. Our experienced]I
from the North, and our immense
ready for inspection, embracing th<
immense line of Furniture is now r

"Groceries, Hardware, Crockerywai
is now complete. We have added
ters, and the bargains contained oi

ple Wonder how, can se11goods s

18 lbs. best Gi-anulated Sugar $1.o
Machine $25-oo, new Defender Mal
for 20 years. We have only two (
make special offer, $42.50, elegant
the old reliable Iron King and EinE
best'on the market. For every flv
choice on our bargain counter.

Prosperity, S. C.

VERY LO

NORFOLK /
Account Jamestown T(

SOUTHERD
Season, Sixty Day and Fi
daily, commencing April 1
vember 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also b
BRASS BANDS in unifor
STOP OVERS will be all
and.Fifteen Day TicKets,
ist Tickets.

IlFor full and complete
:Acen't :;nuthern Railway

BUSINESS
Y 1, 1908.
fuce stock for the
e -out Dry Goods,
Hats, Caps and

i York cost.

lasts to 1st Janu-

ER & CO.,
ity, S. C.

Sfor Ciarlestont
ALL FESTIVAL
rember 18 to 23.
1Railroads for Round Trip.
,nd Parade.. State Companies
Parade arid Horse Reel
nnual Poultry Show.
on Free.)
vs. College of Charleston.

s. College.
ofCity, Band Concerts, Free
Figitting the Flames"

larion Square.

Iment ,Store
Y BROS.
ECONOMY?
isuse of money-that managemist
Economy is best exemplified in our

Northern markets after searching
llent bargains. We are now ready
mse stock'in our great department-
the nice things, the cheap things.
uni5c. up, Checked Romespun 5c.
lnotionis. Our Imperial Broadcloth,
gain. Men's Suits $3.50 to $15.00,
l75C. to $6.oo. lNew and nobby

tline of Rugs and Art Squares we

forthern Milliner has just returned
tock of fashionable Millinery is now
:new and up to date things. Our
eady for inspection. Our stock of
-e,Trunks, Valises and Woodenware
new feature in roc. and 25c. coun-

them is creating a sensation. Peo-.
cheap. We mention a few specials.
-.New drop head Domestic8Sewing
:hine, drop head, $17-93, guaranteed
)rgais left, and to close them out we
tones, oak and walnut. We handle
Cooking Stove, beyo~nd doubt the.
dollars you trade we give free one

,,THEY sELL FOR LESs.

W RATES
o...
ND RETURN

f-0CMniaI13 Exposition
IA...

IRAILWAY
fteen Day Tickets on sale

9th, to and including No-

made for MILITARY and
attending the Exposition.
owed on Season. Sixty Day(
same as on -Summer Tour-

nformation call on Ticket
or write

i. 0. LUSK.
Dlvision;Pass. Agent.

Charleston. S. C


